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Make A Child Happy!
Contribute A Toy To
The Publications’ Tree
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’Christmas Carol’
In Morris Dailey At
Eight-Thirty Tonight
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Zimmerman Picked On ’Little’
All-American; Six Men Honored
Annual Yuletide Play C.A.A. FLYING Five Spartans
INSTRUCTION
Opens Tonight In lOPENS MONDAY Given Honorable
Morris Dailey At 8:30
Mention Awards
MISS DOUGLAS DIRECTS DICKENS’
’CHRISTMAS CAROL’ ADAPTATION
The spirit of Christmas giving prevails in the Morris Dailey
Auditorium tonight and tomorrow night at 8:30 when the San Jose
Players present their annual Yuletide gift to the community, this
year to be an adaptation by Miss Margaret Douglas, speech instructor
and director, of Dickens’ immortal "Christmas Carol".
Twenty-six technical assistants will he employed in the production which is given free of charge
through the courtesy of the Players, Mr. Hugh Gillis announces.
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
Technical director tor the play
is Wendell Jelinson, of the Speech
department. He is assisted by
Peter Gilli. Arnold Robinson LH
stage manager. Assistant stage
manager is Lloyd Lynes.
Electrician is Jim Lioi, who is
assisted by Ely ("ragout and MedMc Under. Sound effects are under
the direction of Howard Melton,
Virginia Range is property manager, and she is assisted by J’anie
Bronson and Roberta Long.
COSTUME MANAGER
Costume manager is Mary Morlayette. Her assistants are Dolores
Knoll, Betty Shinimin, Jane Hull,
and Erma Ma»zo. Stage crew consists of Paul Hobbs, Archie Case.
and Mariano. llouse manager is
Harold Smith. Ushers are: Olivia
Allen, Emma Horzone. Sylvia Litdeeke, Lorraine Callander, Dorothy
Lrverenz, and A,111, I Owen,

Spartan Daily
by Pile
Grows Slowly
Like Topsy, who "jes growed",
the Spartan Daily fifth annual Toy
Pile has niet with a series of
reversal.%
Doctors are puzzled as to its
Mate and attribute it to glandular
trouble or possibly to indifference.
The Toy Pile has been growing
sluggish in the last few days in
the number of toys
being brought
in and watchful
Daily staff members are becoming
worried.
The staff makes this plea to
students to hurry and not wait ’tit
the last minute
to bring any old
toy that may hie arousal the houme
to the Toy
Pile.
The To.: Pile must live, so make
a grow
again at its natural gait
with your
rontrilitilions, and help
our Spartan
Daily doctors to bring
laughter lied happiness to the
homes of more
unfortunate child
rea
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Departers
Apply Now
For La Torre

Flight instruction in the C.A.A.
training program will begin Mon- ’
day, according to Mr. Frank Petersen, head of the Aviation depart meat.
Final authorization to go ahead
with the training was received several days ago from Washington but
the program has been held up by
the necessity of first completing the
re-rating of the flight instructors.
Ground school training which has
not been completed will be carried
on along with the flying instruction, stated Petersen.
Flights will take place from the
former San Jose Airport, now
leased by the college, In three new
Taylor Cubs purchased by the
C.A.A.

Fullback Is Second Spartan To Achieve
Mythical Team In Two Years
By

FRANK

BONANNO

The Associated Press yesterday picked its official 1939
"Little" All-American football team, from leading colleges and universities Over the entire nation.
On the official list appeared the names of six San Jose
State Spartans. Leroy Zimmerman, fullback; Bob Titchenal, center; Ken Cook and
Don Presley, guards; Herman
Zetterquist and Morris ManINVITATION WILL oogian, halfbacks.

This Grid Game

Bowl You Over

Leroy Zimmerman. who has been
the spearhead of the Spartan attack for the past three years, was
Those students who are attendgiven a berth on the first Associaing school this quarter only and
Extra!
Miss Clara Hinze of the Social
wish to have copies of La To’ re,
San Jose State college is def- ted Press eleven at the fullback
student yearbook, must make ap- Science department will be the initely assured of a Bowl game!1 position.
He is the second football player
plications for copies in the Con- speaker at the Chapel meeting toDespite many rumors and controller’s office before Friday of day from 12:30 to 12:50 in the flicting statements, the undefeated,1 from San Jose State who has
next week, Lois Silver, La Torre Little Theater. "Religion and the milled Spartan grid juggernaut achieved this distinction. Lloyd
Thomas, former end and basketball
Stars" will be the subject on will play in at least one bowl.
assistant editor, announces.
Received yesterday by the Stu- captain, made the Little All-AmerPresentation of the student body which Miss Hinze will speak.
Everyone who enjoys a quiet dent council from an ardent fan ican eleven as year.
card and payment of one dollar
The Associated Press, which
Will till’1111’ a copy. Copies will be time for music and meditation is was an invitation for the Spartan
mailed to any specified address cordially invited to attend the team to play, and the bowl to play i picks only two teams, gave honorable mention to Titchenal, Cctok,
with the payment of the necessary meeting, according to Anne Mc- it in, right in their laps!
Kinney. chairman of the group.
In this invitation special praise 1Presley. Manoogian, and Zetterpostage.
1 quist. Cook and Titehenal were
was given to the college’s high
honorable mentions in
scoring team as well as the newly- 1 also given
.bo" the United Press selections earlier
elected captain. "Kickin’ Kenny
in the week. Also picked for honCook.
ors by the United Press were John
The bowl is capable of quite a
Allen, end; and tackles Bob Bronlarge capacity- (depending upon
zan and "Truck" Tornell.
the
large
although
appetite)
your
Y
Associated Press first team:
Spartan team would have a hard
EndsSherrill
Busbe y, Troy
time getting themselves onto its
Tech. Alabama. and Jack Mulkey,
light green floor, let alone playing
Fresno State, California; Tackles
on it. This difficulty was surmountJack Gregory. Chattanooga, Ten said
if
we
our
host
who
eci
by
---nessee, and Mike Kostiuk, Detroit
couldn’t play in it. we could play
Over 100 local music teachers
Tech; GuardsM a r i on Rogers.
it"
around
anti their pupils are expected to
Maryville Tech, Tennessee, and
The bowl? Oh! It’s a "Mush"
Dr. William Poytress will speak I
attend San Jose State college’s
Frank Loughney, La Salle, Pennon
display
in
It
is
now
thel
bowl.
Symphony Orchestra concert Tile s- on -What About The Peace" when,
Sylvania; CenterC I y d e Turner,
Morris Dailey Open Forum meets today at 11:00 Publications office showcase.
day night in the announcesHardin-Simmons.
The backfield had
1
Theater.
Little
Mr.
in
the
8:15,
at
auditorium
Lloyd Madden, Colorado Mines;
World
our
in
possible
peace
"Is
the
of
head
Otterstein,
Adolph
Sam Hammerstrom, Union New
I
or is ’Peace An Interlude be-!
York; Tony Canadeo, Gonzaga;
Music department and conductor
of
one
be
will
wars’?"
two
tween
and Leroy Zimmerman, San Jodie
of the orchestra.
the questions raised during his
CONCERT FREE
State, California.
discussion.
public,
the
This concert is free to
"Gals conic one
questhis
pertinent,
and
Tiniely
presenand is the main quarterly
Gals come all,
he of interest to every
tation of the college Music depart- tion should
Get that man
according to Miss Marie
nient. It will feature Miss Frances student,
For Sadie Hawkins Ball".
chairman.
Robinson, violinist and faculty ’Miller, program
In these poetic words, Tom Harmember, as soloist. Miss Robinson
vey, chairman for the unique Sadie
will play the First Movement, VioSan Jose State’s organizations
Hawkins Day dance, urged all ,
lin Concerto in I) Major by Heathens
girls to grab that man and bring of Rainbow Girls, Job’s Daughters,
Mendeissohn’s Symphony in A
him to the Newman club dance and Val Omeds will join to give
Major will be the first number
a Christmas party Friday night
Board of I ta et tors of the Santa Saturday night in the club hall
played by the orchestra, followed
at the Lion’s Den for the benefit
taterculosis Associ- on South Fifth street.
flara County
solo.
Robinson’s
Miss
by
Harvey wants everyone attend- of the Spartan Daily Toy Pile,
at eat iNI41.1.,1 it II invitation to all
WAGNER NUMBER
char- according to the presidents.
Spartans to attend their meeting: ing to dress as the hill -billy
Mr Neil Daniels. faculty inemThose members of the organiAbner" strip.
tonight at the Hotel St. Claire at acters in the "Lie
college.;
junior
Rosa
Santa
her if
Prizes will be given for the best. zation attending may bring either
7:30.
"Scherzo",
piece.
a
has written
And girls, don’t forget, the pricel toys or canned goods. The canned
The program will include a re- ,
re for the symphony, and it will
goods will he used to make up
of the Seal Sale committee for this one dance is seventy-five
port
nIgid.
Tuesday
emiere
ii’ Is
boxes for needy families.
the showing of sound films. Icents,
and
(Continued on Page Pone)

CHAPEL HOLDS
MEETING AT NOON

ocai Music Teachers To
Hear Symphony Tuesda
MISS ROBINSON
Poytress Speaks
CONCERT SOLOIST
On Peace Today

HILL-BILLY HOPI
’
SATURDAY

ORGANIZATIONS
GIVE BENEFIT
YULE PARTY

TUBERCULOSIS
BOARD TO MEET
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By GARDNER WATERS

Dedicated to the best interests of San lose State

protect Russia. one of wine:,
n cities lies within a few miles
ot the Finnish border.
That England and France are
extremely desirous of restricting
the communistic regime to R USsian soil cannot be denied. But
what evidence has there been that
the Allies wanted to Invade the
Soviet? True, Finland would provide a convenient base for England
were that nation and Russia to
engage in war. But Is England.
desirous of fighting Russia other,
than to prevent the spread of Son
let hegemony?
!,

To one who heretofore may have
, been willing to suspend judgment
1,i -a 01110.
matter at the Sall
,,
on the communistic (now socialPublishedi,.iv S\ hool day by the Associated Students of Son Jose State College
Russia, the inva1445 South First Street , istiei regime in
Columbia 435
Pons of Globe Punting (it.
sion of Finland raises doubts as
Subscription 75c per qtearter or $1.51 per year.
to just how virtuous is the Soviet
, ideology.
Phone t’ol 4405
Cast Reed Street
While one cannot deny, the com011ie.’ Phone. Sal 7500
munists’ assertion that France and
BILL REGAN England are actuated by irnperDAY EDITInt. This ’sant
idlistic motives, still this does not
F relieve Russia of a similar criticism.
Up until now it might have
been difficult to substantiate any
assertion that Russia was overly
interested in imperialistic tactics.
With the invasion of Finland, howan
ever, the contrary assertion now
assumes the burden of proof.
’rile communists’ rebuttal is I Lit
kifilanil is being conquered In, ly

EDITOR

FRED MERRICK
343

9

Thanks For The Toys . . .

Christmas without toys for the youngsters is unthinkRussia’s alliance with (kin ii
able. There will be many tots who will be without the
be explained on the grounds
appearthrill of receiving gifts when St. Nick puts in
of expediency But when Russia
Ii imperialism. it
F
’lit ieizes
ance near the end of the month.
of the pot
:ieents ii. .te
In an attempt to make Christmas for the less fortunate
inn
children a little brighter, the Spartan Daily inaugurated
the annual Toy Pile. Since its origination several years ago,
NOTICES
this yearly drive has resulted in many children, who might
...I. meet tins
have otherwise been without presents, enjoying the Yule- Archery club meet today at 12:C5
,,’r lock in the
Today is the last day to sign up for 1iitcrnoon nl I
tide holidays.
ill gym. Everyone try and be
the breakfast tourney. Breakfast
Since the call for toys went out a couple of weeks I will be served at 9 a.m, and we will there.
ago, the pile of toys under the tree in the Publications shoot afterwards. All members are
urged to come. Sign up in the WoStudent Union Gills. Tier,- is ari.
office has grown each day. When college classes close next men’s
gym.Mary Lou Dougan,
important meeting this noon, 12:45,
week, there will be a nice collection for the Fire DepartW.A.A. Rep. in the Student Union. Please be
prompt.Alice Jane Bittencourt.
ent to distribute on Christmas.
Freshmen play sophomores on
To those who have given, the Spartan Daily expresses Friday
in
today
at 3:00 instead of
There will be a Nominating comits thanks. To those who might have some forgotten toy their final hockey game. All girls mittee
meeting today in Room 39
lying around the house, we invite you to bring it in. The planning to attend the hockey at 12:30. All members please
breakfast on Thursday, December
Fire Department will repair any contribution and a place 14, at 7:30 sign up in the Women’s be there.Jim Otterson, chairman.
will be found for it.
y
- Popular Swing Records Wanted: A ride to Los Angeles
10c Ten cents each 1 OC
or Pasadena after December 15.
NOTICES
Will share expenses. Leave name, CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP
iiitiv

lb,

7

111;i0C.

NEWMAN CLUB
MEETS TONIGHT
Plans for --a mid -winter
formai
to be held at the beginning
of
next quarter will be
discussed at
.1 special meeting of the
Newman
club tonight.
It is important for all Newman.
It’s to be there, states Lourn,,,
Santana, president of the
organ.
ization, as other business
matters
will be discussed.

CASH
FOR
ALL BOOKS

TI
ont
Ole
C
irst
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ANYTIME

Every Deal
-A-Square Deal

CALIFORNIA
BOriK.
r

1(1JANDO

BLUM’S

nJ

Kappa Delta Pi meeting Monday, address, phone in Box ’S’ Co-op.
December 11, at 7:30 in Room 155. How Shiau, 950 Boyce evenue,
Jo Alto.
Initiation of pledges and report of
the convention at Fresno. Pledge
meet in Room 157 at 7:00 to tak.
examination on the constitution.
Important Members come at 7:30.
Smock and Tam:
Marie Waxham, reporter.
special meeting tonight at Edith
Reilly’s, 7:30 p.m. Election of ofPerson seen who took Western
ficers. Attendance necessary.
World Literature Book from Co-op
yesterday noon. Please return MT
.5
,,,ndiately to Lost and Found. Im
cortant notes in book.E. Falco.

Used Radios

Attention, Radio Speaking club
members! There will be an important meeting Thursday at 12:00 in
the Radio room. All members are
requested to attend.

clos

CHRISTMAS
Gift Assignment

HOLLYWOOD
SMART SHOP

11100$1’

86 SO. FIRST ST

TA’S FEATURE

The Original

Lost: Black leather purse, yes day afternoon, between
the
,dirary and Morris Dailey. If finder
sill return purse to the Lost and
,und, she may keep the money.

Florence Walsh

"DICKEY"
the

* Wear it under a dress for that
glamorous litieeri., touch.

1.00
Finest quality Rayon Sharkskin
The full-length hack absolutely
The elastic
prevents riding up.
sides make for sleek, smooth tit
Colors include: White. Sky Blue
Maize, Dusty Rose.

lb)

110111,

127-133

South

4.

e‘

o

I

"-SF.’

ORDER YOUR

* Wear it under sweaters for th it
"little girl" look.
Wear it under jackets
campus delight.

.11

-

,
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CHRISTMAS CANDY

NOW!
Nicely wrapped candy boxes
with the beat assortment ot
1.,1,0
Made Candy"

BEAUTIFUL

Christmas orders of ice
Iii’ cream. punch, Ice
iream plea and cakes
will be delivered without charge.

FORMALS .
with an air!
Thii o .i ii iii atom( a gown from
Hollywood that distinguishes it
trot., t lie run of formals. A definite
Illiein11811001
but with one
1,, pricy. too!

’Try a pound of
home made Butter"

$095
UP

co

San Jose
Creamery

SEE OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

I 49 South First St.
First

Street

mu-to; 1,1iit,

BALLARD 668

t #

"BETTY"

BANtlS

GIFT ROBES
sonality , with
Suit le I
a quilt d cotton print or
rayon Sill In Robe if she.8
Rayon Satin
"feminine"
with Trapunta or Taffets
it h shirred top if she’a
elegant" and a Suede or
I orduroy Chenille or Candlewick Robe it shell the
"In iliired" type’.
998
131
j

500
I
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Frosh Swimming
Talent Best In
i College History
7.

I’) l’l

Bowl Chances Dwi rca L. it
Duquesne Rejects Bi
Oi

4.1.

IL

hopes for San Jose State
in a bowl game this year
land
to
yesterday
continued to dwindle
rejected the offer
Men Duquesne
to corni.
dOlympic Bowl officials
December 16
game
the
for
west
r. I
Nothing definite has been Ilea
proposes
awn officials of the
Angeles game toy the minden:01a
and it is heson here at State
of Duquesne
lloed that the refusal
wakened chances considerably for ’
reality.
!he new bowl to become a
The only other bowl game that
stands as a possibility for Sparta
the Sun Bowl in El Paso, Texas
and it was a consensus of opinion
among the Gold and White warnors that such a bid would be,

The

1

Judo Exhibition
By Mr. Kotani
On Wednesday

i---SAN JOSE
.!
.I WATCH SHOP I
1

ek candivlatcs, both
. varsity, will finish th,ir liii
-k,uts tomorrow with an into
track meet at Spartan Field
According to Track Coach Tiny
Hartranft, anyone wishing to compete in the meet can check out
equipment at the field house and
enter in those events for which
he feels qualified.
The purpose of this meet is not
to break any records, but to give
the members of the 1940 track
twinsome preliminary workouts
before the actual season star:4
t
next quarter.
Although the first regular meet
With another school
will not be
ntil late in the winter
quarter,
artranft feels that training unen actual competitive
conditions
Ill help in
the conditioning os
he squad.
No definite scheshile for the
940 season has
been announcsol

W. C. LEAN
--JEWEL ,ER
’Gifts for Christmas’
IflNGS

Qt*

Reaults tabulated from the fresh loan activity achievement tests
v that San Jose’s freshman
. inning talent is again outstanddig. According to Swismning Coach
chaste Walker, there are 12 yearling swimmers who should go far
in the aquatic world should they
continue the development of their

FREE STYLE
Joe Weitzenherg, first year student from Los Altos, chalked up
the fastest time recorded in the
one lap free style swim. Weitzenberg negotiated the 25 -yard course
In the excellent time of 11.4 seconds. The pool record is set at
i.xisibiting the
11.2.
jit8U, will be
Owen Welsh recorded the second
I’’ s,.
lose State college
sports fans I
Mr. Kotani, world best time with an 11.7 effort. Delfasssous Japisns.se expert, on Dec - mar Armstrong, one of the mainstays on this year’s freshman water
ismber 13 in the local gym.
Mr. Kotani will demonstrate the polo squad, finished with the third
art of jiu jitsu to State students, best time of 12.2.
FIVE TIE
with the aid of Professor YamaFive fresh are tied for thel
uchi, from Los Angeles. The highlights of the program will be the fourth best time with marks of
12.4. They are James Carlyle, Tom
!match between Mel Bruno, SparMused.
e.’ PeGroiit
Hsittled to , tan judo artist, in his attempt to Wirth, Norman Smith, Dick Mi’ yagana, and Jim Murdock.
..t.,
Mr Kotani.
s., for soothes is I ..to
Results of the breast stroke and
I..
tonight Cl. I
,. will he the Sparbackstroke records have not been
P.r. I
with Olyriipo
, polo terten coached
tabulated to date, but will be an,.
get souse
ho will compete against
nounced in the near future.
that end of the deal.
sot Japanese artists from
--There is still a possibility that
neisco.
Social Affairs committee meets
game will come through, butI
Mr. Kotani, just returned from
; believed by members of the I .s s.siceessful tour of South America, in the student body office at 12:30
today.Selma Kann.
.)tball team that the promoters
disciple of Professor Kano. the
tee game "will call the whole ,,,..entor of Jul jitsu, has exhibited
-g off" if an outstanding eastart before sports enthusists
. e le v e n cannot be obtained
the entire world.
- toe promoters it is a money
401 Twohy Bldg.
.,ong proposition and If a team
All basketball managers please 1 25":, Discount if Student
t will draw a big gate does
Body Card presented.
ort to the gym tonight at 7:30
Watch Repairs of all Types
accept the bid the game will s
t
oame.Hubbard.
through.

State Trackstus
Have Informal
Meet Tomorrow

v,,,,_.-:r*&71,--vgwisiAratcf
4

EVERY ARROW IIITS THE MARK
Get !hew swell
Arrow 4 lirisinia% (ifs

$’)
and up
Arrow is America’s Favorite Shirt
Arrow Shirts are the finest a man can wear. All arc
Sanforized-Shrunk (fabric shrinkage less than 1%!)
all have the one-and-only Arrow collar . . . all have
Arrow’s patented anchored buttons. In white and the
handsome new Arrow patterns.

1701\1771NC ’,’,7AT SHE’D
LIKE THIS CITRSTMA:-.;?
A flock of "AYES" for Arrow Ties
Arrow ties come in patterns and colors that he’ll like
and that people who have to look at him will like.
Arrow ties are made to keep their shape ... and wear
a long, long time.
Si and $15

Nothing to sniff at
25c taut! up
A mighty pleasant gift is
some Arrow handkerchiefs.
We have patterns made to
harmonize with Arrow ties
and shirts, as well as initialed and plain whites.

TRY THE CO-OP STORE FOR
COLLEGE SEAL RINGS
COMPACTS, Burnished Gold & Silver
IIRACELETS
LOCKETS
PLAYING CARDS
PENNANTS & WALL EMBLEMS
COLLEGE STATIONERY
BUY CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT STUDENTS LIKE
V ROM T FIE

WATCHES
JEW ELR1

Attractive Gilt Paikaging with AM Puri bases
in Doubt, Gill. ..;PRING’S GIF7’ ORDERS
Redeemable .-Inv Time
1,100,0i r,,,

SPRING’S
IN THE HEART OF SIN IOSE SINCE 1865
AT MARKET
SANTA CLARA

MAKE YOUR
SELMCTIoN
NOW!
Budget

Center Garage
Free Parking at t.,o,
66 North Market Street

Terms -

99 SO. FIRST
Luther San
to.to.b.

STUDENT UNION BUILDING
’ 1.0.11111.11.011111111.11111111Maalir

4s:
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(continued from Page OW

Die
opera
Magic
from the and
Music" Farewe"
Fire
"Wnian’s
Walkure, by Richard Wagner, is
.
the fourth number on the pro9
gram, followed by the concluding
selection, "Rhurnba" from Second
Symphony, by H. McDonald.
The Symphony, one of the most
outstanding organizations of Its
kind among coast colleges, has
Check Lists Now!
been invited to play at the National Music Educators Conference
The following students have not
In Los Angeles next month, ac- I
yet called for their check lists in
cording to Mr. Otterstein.
the Registrar’s office. They should
do so as soon as possible:
Aihara, George; Basile, Arlen;
Becker, Lela; Renck, Mary; Bohnett, Emily; Bradley, Willard;
Buckingham, Morris; Bullard, Edmond; Close, Olive; Compton, Aileen; Doyle, George; Dwyer, William; Edner, Selden; Fatjo, Marcella; Fowler, Mimi; Gorin, Victor;
graham, Harry; Gross, Alberta;
lirunson, Jeanne.
Haas. Frances; Haydon, George;
iornall, Alice; Hutson, Robert;
lensen. Edith; Kerwin. Charles;
lacy, Conrad; Lavagnino, Charles;
Maluvins, M. Jane; Moody, Elizabeth; Murdock, Stanley; O’Connor, Frank; l’ogue, Jean; Raney, i
Eleanor; Russo, Clarence; Swum
Bessie; Smith, Kathleen; Stabo,
Henry; Taylor, Margaret; Ward,
Jeanne; Wilder, Harlan.

Call Registrar s
Office For

Xmas Special

Lost, Found Items At
Information Office

Photographs
ONE

OR

Each
MORE

Camera Shop Studio
XCECE03:918:t000OGOOKM9XFUCKSX
257 S. FIRST

,DAy,

DECI.M;ER

Geology Club Secures
Rare ’Thunder Eggs

Symphony Concert
Presented Tuesday

50

FM

Have you lost anything during
this quarter? The Information office advises you to call in at the
office before the end of the quarter, and claim any lost articles.
On the shelves of the Information office are books of all types,
fountain pens, mechanical pencils,
knives,
necklaces,
rings,
pins,
gloves, clothing, and other items,
announces Mrs. Martha Buscher,
of the Information office.

An exploration trip to the Col -1
orado Desert netted Mr. Wayne
and
Kartchner. George Wiley,
Robert Ramstad, San Jose State
college geology professor and atudents, a rare variety of rock that
"thunder
is commonly termed
eggs".
The "egg" is a mineral formation that Is used in rings as semiprecious stones. The "egg" is
formed In volcanic scorria with
the minerals in solution forming
varied bands of different colors.
A lesser known variety, the
stone Ia found in the Colorado
Desert mountain areas. The Berkeley Hills also yield these stones
but the coloring is much plainer
and the formation less spectacui ir, states Kartchner.

LA TORRE
PICTURES

7,1939

CLUB
ORCHESIS TO JAPANESE
HONORED AT
GIVE PROGRAM SUPPER FRIDAY
DECEMBER 14

Mini,, I . iit the
Japanese s
odrenmtsinsiniscoliaraitationninzewill. betheirthetagitliat,L..

! ii.i Pier, at a supper party um::
0 r c lies is. women’s honorary
dance society, will join forces with 1"", night.
.
_ _the MUliiC department on December 14 to present, as a gift to the
campus and community, a Christ nuts program of dances and MUM cal selections.
A departure from their usual
custom, this year’s program will
consist of dances based on legends
and carols typifying the Christmas
spirit.
Lorraine Jacobsen, president of
was chosen last night
reheats,
to dance the lead role of the
"Juggler" in the forthcoming production of "The Juggler of Notre
Dame".
Miss Jacobsen will appear in
this role next Thursday when
()reheats presents one act of the
production in a joint Orchei-i
A Capella Choir Christmas Ia.,
gram in Morris Dailey auditori.ii,,
from 4:30 to 5:30.

Stratford’s
Birthday
SALE

A double duty
Trench Coat
GIVEN with each
suit or topcoat
purchased
this week!

SUITS
O’COATS

worth. Miriam; 3:15 McBride, V,
Edna; 3:30 Gandolfo, Edith; 3 yi
Those who have La Torre plc
Lindeman, Tildy; 4:00 Wrig lit
ture appointment today at Bush
M. D.
nell’s studio are as follows:
9:15 Thomas, Martha; 9:30 Stanley, Melvin; 9:45 Helbush, Robert;
10:00 Swartzell, Mils; 10:15 SparHand Made Gifts
row, Leon; 10:30 Locke, Lauren;
Monogramming
10:45 Sotzin, Allen; 11:00 Cramer,
Knitting and CrocheUng
Carlyle; 11:15 Range, Virginia;
Hernatitching
11:30 Pederson, Carlton; 11:45
Quilting
Burger, J. A.; 12:30 Raggio, Bill;
Embroidery Work to Order
12:45 Hauck, Fred.
Aprons
1:00 Kellam, Frank; 1:15 Richardson, J. W.; 1:30 McCullough,
George; 2:00 Sommerville, Mary
let
Lou; 2:30 Wells, Mary Eleanor,
203 S. Socond St.
2:45 Sutcliffe, Claudine; 3:00 Ells -

WOMEN’S EXCHANGE

$19"
See our Campus Representative
St,1., Sams
Jim Sam
I nIn Brown

STRATFORD’S
15 SO. FIRST ST.
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STUDENTS...

DO YOU NEED CASH.
WE NEED USED BOOKS!
Bring All Your Used Books To The Co-op Store
And Convert Them Into Cash
FOR CHRISTMAS
HIGHEST

POSSIBLE

PRICES

PAID

CO -Op STORE
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